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Supporting Data for "Octopaminergic neurons have multiple targets in Drosophila larval 
mushroom body calyx and can modulate behavioral odor discrimination " 

 
Fig 1 Multicolor FLP 
 
A: Subfolders containing  
1- confocal stack and processed stack images 
2- 3D projections made from final processed stack in subfolder 1 
3- panels used for figure, as RGB and multilayer tif 
 
B -  
1- confocal stack and processed stack images 
2- panels used for figure, as RGB and multilayer tif 
 
C-  
folder with panels used for figure 
 
Other MCFOs - other multicolor flipout files not used for figure. Two subfolders:  
- Preps_160310 - original confocal lsm files 
- One subfolder with confocal lsm file and processed stack and 3D projection files from one 
preparation 
 
 
Figs 2-7 
Each folder contains (usually) an lsm confocal file, and a succession of processed files 
(single-layer or multilayer tif, as appropriate, used to make each figure part. 
 
Fig 3 GRASP 
- 200603_200504_180721_171217_GRASP_quantification_LMN.xlsx - MS-Excel file with 
counts and statistics for numbers of GRASP puncta 
 
Fig 8 
Diagram in alternative format 
 
Fig 9 
9A  
- folders with multilayer tif files and processed images used for each panel 
- Excel file with counts of labeled SEZ neurons in intersection line 
- Illustrator PDF file with Fig 9A panels 
9B-D contains files with larval behavioural data and analyses: 
- Raw data and simple statistics in Excel files 
- More advanced statistics in Graphpad Prism (.pzfx) and SPSS (sav) files 
- Graphical outputs in a range of formats: PDF, ai, png, svg, eps 
 
Supplementary Info  
Fig. S1 GRASP controls as an Illustrator PDF-compatible file 
Two csv files listing data on synaptic targets of sVUM1 neurons, exported from the 
connectivity tool of CATMAID, and used to generate first-instar data in Supplementary Table 
1. 
 
 



 
File types  
 
Suffix  File Type  Open with  
tif  Image  ImageJ or Fiji  
lsm  Zeiss confocal image  ImageJ or Fiji  
png  Screenshot image  ImageJ or Fiji 
ai  Vector Graphics file  Adobe Illustrator, or a PDF reader such as Acrobat 
svg  Vector Graphics file Vector Graphics Package, e.g. Illustrator, Acrobat 
eps  Encapsulated postscript file Vector Graphics Package, e.g. Illustrator, Acrobat 
pdf  Portable Document Format  PDF reader such as Acrobat 
pzfx  Statistics and graphing  Graphpad Prism  
sav  Statistics and graphing SPSS  
csv  Comma-separated values  Excel, Word, or any text editor  
xlsx  Spreadsheet  MS Excel 
pptx  Slide presentation  MS Powerpoint  
 
 


